DNA polymerase-alpha from regenerating rat liver. Catalytic properties of the highly purified enzyme.
DNA polymerase-alpha from the cytosol of regenerating rat liver has been highly purified by a procedure which includes affinity chromatography. The purified enzyme sediments at 7.4 S in high ionic strength and at 9--10 S in low ionic strength, i.e. under in vitro polymerization conditions. This enzyme has all the properties of the other mammalian DNA polymerases-alpha: sensitivity to sulfhydryl-blocking agents, to heparin, and to the level of salt in the assay, neutral pH optimum, use of ribonucleotide-initiated DNA templates, and inability to copy the ribostrand of hybrids. After chromatography on denatured DNA-cellulose, the alpha-polymerase is completely devoid of exo- and endonuclease activities. Template competition experiments indicate that the binding of the enzyme to the template can be distinguished from the polymerization itself and that the in vitro synthesis catalyzed by this alpha-polymerase is not distributive in a classical sense. These facts are discussed.